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CURRENT
COMMENTI

Justice Dubus is now Chef Jus-
ti-ce of Manitoba, is appointinent
Was made on the 8th i-st. Whilst
extending Our Most sincere con-
gratulations to the new chef jus-
tice of iMýanitoba we leel that honor
18 Silnply given to wbom honor is
due. Why Our local press bas flot
said more about tbîs elevation is

a cause of surprise to us, except
Perbaps that Justice Dubuc, being
-% Freucli-Canadian, Our English
ttiens eau ili- bear that such a'

higIb position ibecome the lot Of a
French Canadian. Sti-Il it iust be
adiitted that from ail points 01
view nu better appointment could
11 mnade. Besides that, Chi-ef Juae-
tice Dubue speo.ks both English and

a.nd French, and is the p1snîia

tûà of the righteous man, bis
learning and long years of experi-
eice on tbe bench make hi-m must
ttted for the elevated posi-ti-un

~ihý lie, js now called upon to 111.

~Judge Dubue was humn at St.
e-artinüe, P.Q., Dec. 26, 1840; made

ýIclassical studi-es at Montreal
4tO-ltge, and graduated B.C.L. at

'~ilUni-versity, 1869. in 187o he
00Lup hi-s residence in Manitoba,ý
*dwas here called tu the bar in

»871. Prom Dec. 1870, wben he was
:rlFrned to the frst Legisiature of

>anituba, lie continuedl to bold a
Seat in that body until 1878, wvben

he was returned by acclamation tu
the House of Commons for Proven-
eiftr. After octapyi-ng.vani-ous posi-
tiens of bonor and confidence, either

Sa. politici-an, an educationi-st or
jurm-t, he was appointed a

'P'usne judge of the Court of Q. B.
»Man., Nov. 13, 1879. He lad be-
tOIe a member of the Council 'of

àlanitouba UJniversity sice its fouî0
datioen, 1877, and bas been i-t

Chancellor ever since 1 888.

In religion a Roman Catholic, he
llkârried, Junfe, 1&72, Maria Anna,

third da'nghter of the late H. B.
,,4enault, of St. Cutbbert, P.Q., and
~',ýwa made 1w ber the lather ofa

Igefamily of botb sons and
btr.Some of these are al-

tfIoceoupyiflg promisiflg puai-
tias lawyers or doctors, the

restwill no doubt come to the

' 4'Olt also as years permit thern t
"0 Bo. Two of the daugbters art

1nuaried, and well to do at this.
The College of St. Boni-face boasts

.4aving given a classical train.
'g 'With' B.A.'s to four of the sons
Wilst the Grev Nuns and the Sisý
ters 01 the Holy Naines share tht
glory of the-educational formatiot
of the daughters.

May the Hon. Chief Justicean(
Madam DuJuc live many mnol
Yeams to enjoy the glomy of the hi-g
honIor bestowed upon tbem by th,
iOtest appointinent of Justice Du
blIc, and the happiness of bell4
Sslrunded by a large f amilyc
'idrtn, the union and bîgh bc
haviour of whom constitute th
U1L13t pteei-ous crown of their mal
'ifonial uni-on.

OBITUARY.

Ibeatli of Mgr. I. Clut, .M.I.

(rrilrsiated from. Les Cloches af S
Boniface.)

Ut Wa only the 29th of Jul
that the following note was receil

' I>y Hia Grace '-*

"Mis-ion~ of St. Bernard, Lealt
Slave Lake, 9th July, 1903.

"Your Grace,-This motaiflgi
4.3,, Mgr. Clut breatlied hi-s las

IeWasi sick only fifteen days.

s

legendis than to real facts for those
that have flot, as we did, heard
themn from the lips of the great
missionary himself, who di-ed an

auxiliary bishop of Mgr. Grouard,
and bisliop "inf partibus" of Atmn-
diel.

Ail who have known hlm have

learned also to love that kind and
meek aged bisbop, with his gleam-
ing countenance encircled by locks
of white hair, with manners so dig-
nifieci and amiable at the saine
time, devoteci to heroismn in bis ini-
creasing preachi-ng in behalf of hi-s
missions, mingling bis appeali-ng
*word.s witb such an accent of sin-
cerity that ail hearts were nioved
and purs-es wide opened to give him
the requi-red alins.

Mgr. Clut bas assuredly been one

of the most illustri-ous aposties Of
the Indians of North Ainerica. Born

i-n 1832 at Rambert, diocese of

Valen~ce, France, Br. Clut came to
st. Boniface in 1857, in the begîn-

ning of August, as a brother

scholastie subdeacon.
Mgr. Clut was therefore 71 years

of age when he died. He had labor-

ed 46 years ini the Canadian West.
It was Mgr. Tache who ordai-ned

Father Clut, the 2oth of Dec., 1857,
1i-n tbe cathedral of St. Boni.face.

-That was bis first ordination.
Before being consecrateci a bishop

in 1867,,Father Clut bad been a

inmssionary at the mission of Our

iLady of the Seven Dolons (Fond du

1 lac, Athabaska), which became to

1hima a footstool to ascend to epis-

1copacy, since mnany other. Oblate

àBishops had had charge of the same

-mission belote being cailed to the

L-1 epiScopal cofl5ecTQtion.
r1May the good Master receive himn

Fitwell Shoes
for Men

$3.50,
As Paris made gloves fit tht

hands, se, do these shoes fit tht
fee t. Much foot soreness is tht

resuit of imrpoperly fited shots.
Vou take no sucli chances here, for

we carry these excellent shees in
tight differeut styles, thret dîffer-

tnt widths, aud five differint
leathers. Vici Kid, Dongola Kid,

Box Caif, Velour Caîf and enameled

leathers. If you pay as a rule

between $3.5o and $5,00 for yeur

boots you are tht people we're

af ter.

The- Evus OoIdOurs Institut a
299 BALMORAL STREET

for the cure of drunke nness i-n its tighth
year ini Winni-peg and is etidorsed by

AND

Sealed book of their testirnonials free
on application. Correspondefide confi-
detitial.

i-n the, mansiOtia of bliss, where lignt Mrs. Marshall had been suffeni-ng
and peace shall be the reward of for years frem heart disease.
hi-m ýwbo bas labored se persever- The funemal teck Place on Sunday
ingly for the glomy cf God i-a the teona 21cckFurfhr

mostdificut Mssin§ f te wrldsons bore the cof-a, and the fifth,
during nearly half a century. R.I.P.acmpndbyisftewld

pust behind i-n qualîty of chief

We are sorry te bave te record mourners. Tht funeral was largely

the rather sudden death Of Frasil attended, if we take into conidera-'

J. Connell, wl-ch occured on the tien the rnconvttiieiît hour at whi-ch

9th i-st.,' at Kalispeli, Montania. it was held, for it was' impossible
Mr. Conneil was hotu i-n 1848, at for peuple who lived at a distance

Bathutrst, N.B. He had been at une from church to teturn i-n ti-ine.

time a contractor i-n Manitoba, but Tht luneral servi-ce was sung by

of late years had worked ou 't WtFet, Father R-ogue uon the flluwing

whilst bis family remnaiaed in Win- momning at ni.ne o'clock. lEvery-

nipeg. It was a painful shock for body made an'effort to be there,
M ta. Conniell and hem three daggh- which. resulted i-n nearly ail the

ters to eceive tht sad întellignceamîils of the place being epre-

as a letter, witten net 1long age aented.

by Mm. Connell bad'conveyed Jairly Mrs. Maslall's death plunges

good news of him. Eýven, as* we are Ste. Rose into mourninig, for a

wtiting this obituary we are i-a- great, maay cf tht inhabtants, were

fommed that another short note related to ber. We ail feel deep

witten on the 6th i-st., wl-ci, syntpathy for the family in their

eached Mrs. Conneli after the tele- great ls., May aIe test in peace.

gramn announciflg the death of ber Father liogue, who waa recently

liusband, contained Most pleasiiig ordained i-n St. Boniface Cathedmal,

news regar,'ding Mr. Connell's lias been speadiag the ast week at

h ealth. But this is a proof among Ste. Rose. He las been replacing

thousands that we kaow nither Fathet Lecoq, who is away. Father1

the boum nom the day when the Hognte bas gene te Muinak, wliere

supremte cal1 May couse. Happily lie will stay for ab>out a mentl dur-

Mr. Coaneli waa too sincete and ing Father Beauegard's -absence.

earnest a Christiani to neglect hi-a Father Beauregard kas gone to

teligi-eus dutits; lie may have been Montreal to set hi-s nother, w4o is

called at the unexpecttd boum, but daagetously i-l. Father Bantien re-

we hope not unpttpattd. turaed frein the retreat on Monday

The body wifl l e-brought te Win- and le will serve Ste. Roso as welJ

niptg for interment and the funeral as Ste. Amelie until Father Lecoq

service will take place at the In- retumas.

maculate Conception church at 8.3o Thi-s recent wtt weathem is inter-

a.m. on Sunday, the 16th inst. As fering with haying, if it continues

Mr. Conathl was a Mem'ber i-n g00d Most of the campera will have tu

stianding of Brandi 163 of the C.M. couse home. Tht tain and dull wea-

B.A., hi-s brother members wil at- ther are aise bad for the crops. We

tend i-n a body. Tht memnbers cf hope it will sooti dear off and be

the sister branches cf Winnipeg and fine agsin-

St. Boni-face are requested te take_______
-part in thtebInerai procession.

The Revi-ew extends ita inctrest Ther_ ev. A. »puregard, wbo has

rsympathy te the beeaved wi-dow net yet sea hi-s aged mother since

and daughteta. lie was ordained a Pr-est at Lor-

,STF. 'ROSE DU LAC.

On Friday evening, as aie was
sitti-ng on hem door-step, Mr$. Mar-
shil, wife ocf oun counnatloir, Mr. J.
Marahail, suddenly feUl acros er

threshold. Mn. Marshal tan te lier
assistance, but wien lie reachedhem
she was already dead, or, le thouglit
se, lie rushed Item the bouse, cujI-
ing for assistance. BU. H. Ronde
im-nxdiately tan fex tht priest, who
liutried to tht spot. She was stii

ly ing wbere she bad fata, lke
stooped down and put bis hand

avet ber beart. Ht thougithle atm

fet oine aigît moveflent, $0o le

gave her condi-ti-Onal ab$polution.
Sucli a suddta deati without a

moment for prepfilation was very,
sad i-ndeed, but tht fawuily ha.ve the
coQuoition ef kflowmii that she
wasSalw~aysa ~good Christi, whê

Lwent reguarly to her dauti-s, an.d
f was a devoted wi!e aisif iothtir.

Quebec to accomphsh &. duty of
filial love. Hte will be- away about
one mnontli.

The Rev. FAther Carmpeau, of St.
eustache, hlas hi-s hands quite bal
just at preseat, as le lias to super-
intend the, construction of two
dhurcie$, and a convent sdhol libe-
si-ds. Hneis a.pushiug and tuer-
getic, huilder, hie sIleess in tht

pu 8 a guArantee of the success
cf hi-s presst undertaki-ags.

Are, so v"ty imPtoved by the
added rnchnesa imparted by the use
e1 Borden'a Eagle Brnd Condeased
Milk. The Eagle.Brazid is prepared
front the nlk cf her<Is of weil'fed,
housel, groom.ed cows of inative

bre em ve7 eu tis teated ad i-
terefore relibe.

ae

It is flot that we niake the only good FLOUR,

but we certainly do miake two famous brands

that are at the very top of the quality ist.

OGILVIE'S HUNOARIAN
____ ___AND

OGILV1E'S OLENORA PATENT
ARE LEADERS.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:'

BUSHELS

Wheat -=53,077,267

Oats =-=34,478,160

Barley a -11,848,422

Flax --- 564,440
Rye =-- 49,900

Peas - = =34,154

The Province of Manitoba lias yet roorn for thousàd.s ot f fariera,

andi laborers. There are 25. ooo ,000 cre s that cati be cuitivated

and oniY 3,000,000 acres under cultivao n.
THE LIVE STOCK INDUS-TRY is rapidly increasing;

opportunities for stockmc-" and dairy mec are tb he foui in mnany

districts.
Lands for sale by the Provinclil overnment are
the cheapest and most cesirable ln the Province.

Foi fuil information, maps, etc.,

farni band',, address

C. VOKES, or
Chief Clerk

Dept. of Provincial Landis,
YWINNIPEG

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Goveriiînieut Agent,

617 Mainî Street, Winipeg

SMOKE MAROON CIOARSsud
Get your Tickets fr the Bail Qas

at W. BROWN & CO..

The Army and Navy Cigar $re
Cor. of James & Main Street

GOOD HEALTI-
Is boped for by old and yourlg alike. Von
will help to secure tis by dninking a
gias. of our

Retied Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. They are appetizing
and trengthenitig liquid foocis, brewed
froin the golden malt and fragrant hops.
Puity guamanteeci. Try thetn. Order
from your dealer or direct f roui Redwood
Factonles.

E . L . D R E W R V I m p o r t r , W i n i p e

Why be Tied to a

Y0ur uband"
wants you te spenci veur af teruocuîs in a
cool refreshing atnaophere, se that you
wiil be i-n good hunior and, greet lns
with a sunile when he cornes borne te an
enjoyable supper in the eveninig.

Go to ELM PARK
Don't worrv about lunches;, refreshments
are served there.

tseg1. A IJNG uer.

We bave a choice Lit f hoth.

limproved Farnt and
eity Property for Sale

Estatea economnicaly and jndi-cioualy
managed. We give speciai attention te
the sale of probperty listed exclusieiy
wth us.

DA~LTON & GRASSE
RRÀAL EfTAPE iAGZNTS

Phonie 1&57 481 Main Street

'Mot Kitchen? 00>0><00<O0'.<0«
USE A Tooth Powder.

OA5 INi

Well thcre are - lot of 9gMO ues. WeRANGE ake ours, out of the best inatcrias We can9

and you bave bent only w ber e, Nyben get. It Whi e 's e ilIt O ftS aund ury îo
and aslong asyou wat It. the enanel.WellaItfaner

hody seens ta jute SiftIIiy. Try it

*Cail and çte these stoves hefore soon. Pice 4ýe ents at

buyng. GO MYSDRUG lSTORE

AUER LII T CO. 7 W T~~ op> c.esR. uo

Telepheone i36. 215 Portage Avenue oeoo<>Oo>ooOOOc>o4ooo

-4

Total yield of ail Grain crOpsý 100,0521,343

Mason &Risch

Remember the New flddress

356 Main Street

m1


